
bridges in this Province;and to repeal certainlaws therei nmentioned;
the faid Committee was diffolvcd for want of a Quorum.

On motion of Mr. Ricòardfen, feconded by Mr. Froblher,
Refoiïed, that this Houfe will, upon Wednefday next, refolve itfelf in..

to a Committee of rhc whole Houfe, to confider further of the faid Bill.
On motion of Mr. Lefjer, feconded by Mr. Bertheloi,
The Houfe adjpurned till Wednefday next

Wene/day, :2oth January, 1796.A Petition from fundry inhabitans of the county of Leifter, an&
of the village of L'4fimption, whofe names are thereunro fub-

fcxibed, was prefented to the.Houfe by Mr. M'Beab, and thc fame was
received and read by the Clerk-

SETTING FORTH-That the petitioners are very fenfibly affe&ed by
the loi.es and incoiveniences to which they fee themfelves expofed under
the prefent modeof adminiflering juflice, from the difnance between the
ittings of the courts ; and are alib convinced, that the long intervais
between the Circuit Courts are prejudicial to the general interefs'ofthat
numerous and growing county.

That the petitioniers with regret, fee themfelves deprived of'the means of
making any regulations for the p.rotedion of propertv: 'and the mainte-
nance of good order and decency in the village of L'ATornption, as well
as without any fuimmary mode of compelling domefnicsand engagés to·
fulfill their refpeaive agreements, to the great prejudice ofcormerce
and the corruption of morals.

.That the petitioners are perfedly convinced ofthe neceflity of more
efficacioús regulations, to facilitate and keep up a proper cormmunica-
tion throughout the county,by goodand convemient roads and ferrics.

Therefore PRA Y, that in confideration of the reafons hercin fet forth,
a Law may be paffed, authorifing three or more rnagiltrates of the faid.
county, to take cognizance of t:hefe defirablie objetts, or iri any other
mode which the Houfe may deem meetaind, proper. ,

Ordered, that the faid'petition:do lie upon the table. for.theconfidera..
tion of the members.

A petition from the merchants of Monireal,.tradig.tolUpper:CanadA.
and the indian Countr.y, whofe namesare thereunto. f4ubfcribed'; was
prefented to the Houfe by Mr.. Richardfon, and the fame was received..
and read b.ythe Clerk-

SETT'IN-G FORTH--That the petitiones whoaretg gd i. 'r ex '
reníbe ·branch of cômmferce to the pj orIndiah" Countr have o.


